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-SAINT JOHN, ОСТ. f, 1839.

VroTJCE —л 
.’.n Stiüdày F.»* 
Portland, and 
of the Episcopal i* 
• Otiober 4.

out any material damage, after throwing a few shot j has knocked down prices here and sales of G**n- 
overboerd, and starting a quantity of water. She j neve have been made to-day at $6. 12$ and .$6. *>»). 
remained perfectly light, the water being, fbrtn- The stock here is now small but so soon as the far- 
nately, very smooth at the time. mere are convinced that there ia no demand in F.u-

Tlie rock lies a quarter of a mile due F.. by N. rope they will send forward their supplies, and thus 
from the high rock or islet o(F the N. і і Point of prices will fall rapidly. The glut will produce it. 
F.ntry island, h has 11 feet water on it, with 4, f> City dealers will see the otter folly in any attempt 
and б fathoms between die islet—close outside of to maintain present prices in the face of aueli large 
it there is a depth of 7 fathoms. The rock is not crops as this country has been blessed with, and no 
laid down in the recent or any previous survey, demand. They are aware that camion is ne cessa- 
and was unknown to the pilot. ry, and they are

We quote the above paragraph from the P. E. very sparingl 
Maud Herald of Saturday. The Andromache has 

arrived here, and her pilot, Mr. John Prowse, 
that a large vessel was 

wrecked neat' Entry Wand, loaded with 
ml to ffcuebee. fie supposes that it was 

Andromache struck, and in

j Mr. I» Israeli imputed the disaffection of the ’ of all this ! Lord Howie k is frightened
і away* but М*»™- BuHer and Ward can- 

thechorch^t!» parochial ij'imnislralimi—'he'irial . not be induced to come in. In fact, I 
by jury—the ancient distribution of justice. The | should think they mtist have felt rather 
mufeont fits had no avowed leader, but they follow- j insulted than honoured by the offers made

Ч-m. Although the places hr question 
der was a circumstance of especial danger, fi>r it WV1Є StlCh as they might possibly have
showed that their movements was not I'mm the im- accepted, had Lords Durham and Cla-
pnlie of one daring spirit, hut from a genera, dis- rendon seats in the cabinet ; yet, without 
“«* iÜTM ,Ufb of .1,0 recognition of .hoir
poor law agitation. Without presuming to kn v principles, the only consequence of their
so much as Lord John about the pedigrèej|>fted ассе}.:апее would have been their loss of Tim Engli-h Money Market' appear* to Im in a 
non. he would venture to trace it a little higher, to independence, and no acquisition of in- bid state, with little prospect ut immediate im-
*,rl,*r .by, 111.... Mr. OMUcrV-,lays -hnn 1 guem** of any description. pr,.v«,nr„t.
Birmingham to aid the deliberations of the lords on The mere facts of such offers having £w.««ck nm ml'he ft™th«
ilig reform Bill. Nothing would now restore tlx- !>ecn made, unquestionably argue#, as ' / 1 '' ' '

l,“,rcl ïbwick suspected an onward ten- A Ï!tÆroy?Æ' Р”Л

in nature is well as in типе. Це «гой ww not in J'-ncy_ oil the part ot the predominant | Worship. end the ХтияиІ Tbratre. beenlee de- 
individual ministers : it was in the very principle p^rty ;n the governmenl. 
of the. whig party. And now the parliament was *• ft is a matter of serious regret that 
about to prorogue just when the сігсіткГітсев of they have mismanaged the matter so Cnptain Bbtiygxo gavenoticé, that ht* should, next 
the time most Пееіі-лІ that it should assemble. i" іс.п.. t , л .» ‘ ' sesfion. mowfor leave to bring in a Ri!l to establi-hdreadfully I have no doul.t that many a ,,f Military Coloniz-ition in Lana,to. whirl,

VV rigs Will follow the example r»t Lord „hoiilil form a body to act again*; internal ahd exter- 
Howick, and that no radicals will be con- . t*al enemies, 
ciliated/’

»nt:s| Nrttis.
HOME Of lioiesi 

Lord Brougham said he had л petition to p 
to their lordship» from an individual of the name of 
Taylor, a snrgeon of Ayr, in Scotland, who hap
pened to be in Birmingham at the time of the re 
rent note, and who was seized by mistake as one of 
the rioters. At ttie time he was arrested he was. 
in fact, assisting one of the police, and therefore 
his seizure must have been a matter of pure mistake. 
He. however, complained that he had been taken 
into custody, and not only sent м Warwick Gaol, 
but tbit he was there stripped, his hair cut off. mid 
that he was subjected to all those indignities which 
he (Lord Brougham) had formerly described as hav
ing been inflicted on other prisoners. Lord Broug
ham added, that he would take that opportunity of 
calling the attention of government, and more par

la rly of his noble friend at the head of the gov- 
ut, to another case, that of a person of the 
of Vincent, who had been convicted before

Afc.csT Î) a C
No later European dates than those furnished by 

the steamer British Queen. Several additional 
items of political information, collected from our 
files of F.ngliefi papers, will be found in this day'»
Thr.

4

fassenarr in the 
snr—The Hon. S.

greater portion of the F.nglish paper 
that the harvest will be plentiful, and t Лnnnnce

lent in quality.
The affairs of Turkey and Egypt are yet unde

cided.

seqneiMly advancing to miîieifr On Monday mo 
Portland, by the 
Babbitt, Esqmre, I 
derirton. to Franc 
late Mr. James N< 

On Wednesday 
Mr. Jam-s O" Don 

On Sunday af 
Civen. to Miss Ca 

y-* On 24th lilt., h 
soph Kennedy, to
€ity.

On 24th nit. by 
the ‘ Second parti' 
of this City. Mr. 
Dikem;

AtC 
George St rut lie IS 
Minister of the P 
to Isabella, eldest 
Cornwallis.

At Horton, on 
Mr. Elijah fowlei 
Horton.

Af Frederietu 
W. Saunders 
Elkins, both of tin

Ф-
Qunür.e. Sept. 27.

Extract of a letter from Montreal, received by 
yesterday’» steamer :—

" It is now currently rumoured h**re that J. Bos
ton and Ed. Barron. F<qr< are to lie joint Sheriff 
of this district ; the latter being appuinted solely on 
the principle now adopted it would appear, that 
any office of emolument must be shared by an En
glishman and a Frenchman.”—Transrrift.

Another letter from .Montreal state» that Sir John 
Colhorne was to review tlie troops in that city yes
terday, and would leave on Saturday (to-morrow) 
for Quebec, where, it is added. Hi*-Excellency will 
reside Until the arrival of the new Governor, im
mediately after which Sir John will embark on 
hoard the Pique on h\s return to England. ' This 
gallant olliver will «tarry with him the most cordial 
wishes of the loyal inhabitants of 
America, for the future health and hnpp 
himself and family. One of the greatest

has just Called to inform ns, ... 
recently wrecked near Entry 

He
E.

upon this wreck the
corroboration of this opinion, 
flee, two shipmasters, who 
statement» ;

Eusebius. Forest, master of the srhr. Happy Be- 
ft/m, state» that he is well acquainted with the 
sha ds and rock» about the Magdalen Islands, and 
that he has lieert fishing round the

he brought to our of- 
ni.ike the following

name і
Mr. Baron Alderson, at the Monmouth Assizes, of 
d misifemenmmr only. The sentence pronounced 
on this person by the learned baron was", in conse
quence of the great excitement which prevailed in 
the neighbourhood, a very severe one. He ( Lord 
Brougham) did not complain of th.it : but what he 
complained of wa». that this individual was treated 
as a convicted felon, although his otienre was not
of afelonions nature. In the case of Mf. Horne Waghorn, Bombay journals ......... __
Топке, and in dmt of Mr. Gilbert Wakefield, who to the 4th July inclusive. j Srr .Tniix (’от.тжхг.—The Camilla nn-
were found guilty of the sami species of ortence as Tin* accounts from the expeditionary army at t he snmr1 rormspomlrnt of the I imrts, I rg inform ns that the? arrival of the npw 
this individual was convicted of, a distinction was Candabar. which had reached Bombay, jamedown who appears to he a great admirer of l. . . , / - [ » , , ,
made between their treatment and the treatment of to the end of May, at which date all was weil in that Lord Durham thus remarks unmi the ‘ j'f01 renf. *' ls cxpecteii,
felons. They were only punished by imprisonment quarter. Th# harvest was jnst ahiint lo commence, (/ihemi’iktv ‘ j aid that preparations wero making lor îttû
—they were not phred in solitary confinement— and it was calculated that sufficient stores would I « У' ^ i departure of the gallant veteran Sir John
nor were they, as this person was. debarred from bo coll-ctod to admit of the march of dir John Keane “ Hnw sneh a trim n< lias been patched (\, I home from i/TfETsh Norlh America 
ll»nM0f all bonk, eieepl «10 Bible end prayer м Cebnl .l>.m ibe 1Г.Л or hub June. !*» •№•* I an will do '.lie work «Г the next №>sion I W. b„pr ,1„. I nf \>w.
book. Treating men convicted of political oflences ) bon from Host Mohammed was anticipated, fht-1 , • ц • «-»• . , 11 ! , 1 , II!,ia;',anI- ( r *' CW„
as if they were common felons appeared to him to j alternatives presented to him appeared to be to make '* ’ " * [ r -, * t : wets l ie brimSWiek, and t»l our sister province of
be contrary to eyery principle of jiMtice. A letter, terms with Mir John Keane, or ao union the country, only member ot the oltl government. With Nova-Scotia, will not allow the Lotllant
remonstrating against so m-just a proceeding, was | One report stated that he had already fled to Buk the exception of Lord John "Russell, who chjcf r)l0 frWlt(] f,f the Colonies and par- ?r- Andrews, Pept. ùx.— f.innched from the

rr T'w.......«И.»ле,т,..р„и,ь,ьг„м ,ir"tly,,f ,:tishx,,rth ........*    ""

“ God forbid that he should eveneven have thought and most warlike peopl.- of Central Asia, had «hown I . ‘ n< . rn<" ,u" ’ 1 111 'j'* 1 D' ° 1 our shores tvttmmf an expression of public mee-tWement. built for the
of subjecting the individual to such close Confine- neither courage nor military enterprise in presence »tto active play, have not the slightest respect and regret. No time should he &(•., copper fastened, and prommneed hyjndges
ment.” The secretary of state for the home depart- of our troftps. The only looses suffered by our ;.r- notion of stringing a dozen sentence* to- fost in callino1 publie meetings to nieoare fo bf a good mod* I : she vx as mwe.l down u, our
ment had in eonseqnence. been applied to. hnt my .in its passage through ih,-.r country arose from aether; and the financial departments, nroner addresses ° harlunr by the steamer Nova,cot ia Tuesday
without effect, on the siihiect. This wag the first the fatigue and privations to which it was exposed. ... , , , . •* l;" I u >i"uicssis. тотіпг
lime he had ever heard of a framed judge s recoin- No fewer than 400 horses perished on the march 1 ’’ P ° ,a > У iext session reqtnfO ^ f----  л f.-iunched af the ship yard of Messrs. Grmf &
mendation to mercy being treated in such a (fores- from Shikarpore to Kandahar, and the whole army the ablest advrtcacjt, Will he represented * he ship Amy, owned by Messrs. Масіат, Bro ^Уаікег. a new hri<* called the Р/<"’ц, І /I ton» old
peelful manner. Whether this was or was not a bnd been reduced before their arrival at the latter- by no single matt to whom the house will TnF,iS Л Cm with a full cargo on board, was towed те;міУетепі, foi Jame< Bait. І]//
sample of the mode in which the threat recently mentioned place to half, and even quarter, rations, listen for ton minutes t.trough the falls into the harbour in perfect snfotv. ____ ___1
thrown out in the other house with ro<pcct tore- The capture of Kandahar, and the restoration of «« *rt л . „V" „ , . where she now lay* ready to proceed on her out- Xrv-Yo-r *1,..,» o*.
commendations coming from the judges was to be the tichah under such extraordinary circumstances, * "G ar,e C^cry day getting ward voyage. Ttmrmlmm CovJl<tgttiLi<tit.—\\c copy from file
exercised, he. of conrse, conld not sny. had produced on the whole country a moral effect Stronger and more insolent, and it is |k*r- ' ------- — -Nk V York Express the particulars of nn awful fire

Lord Melbourne said he would cull the attention difficult to describe. The natives are represented feetly obvious that the tUCsOnt miniitrv C,r.r M/IRKEt IlnusE —Tba LcgMnfure having ivh-;f, took pl.ice onrMomlay afienVhOn and whicii
of the noble lord the secretary of state to the subject, as a fine, frank, manly race, unsparing in their constituted, or reconstructed rather ;« ft Г1/ ЛІ, У Ї-"* ,0l'rJ JL>""|)or,.t,o,i to m;:k- inT,|ves loss and distress to many
tie must say, that if all the noble and learned lord structures upon all our acts, but on the whole well -a ' ' '*TV’ , rainer, .is it „f certain portions of the sard building f,r other ,, (fi eu,„:,{„ Wllh t!) ncrlibes
had been instructed to slate was true, there was disposed towards ns, although they could not be •-» Cannot hold together for above a month, purposes th,m a Marl..-t House, we have no doubt J ( We allude to m tors u.ul r.-rsous emolov
*om« Cause of complaint. brought to regard us ns sirnplv " allies.'" At He- П then remit l tv- With Our little Qu-jcn. ,,nt n lif?c ііпішчі r .-venue will be ohtuined by if,* l'hciitre, most of Who-n have »,,,* only l-

The metropolitan police courts bill was read a rat, whore Lieutenant Poninger had become all whether we nlmll have the tories agai.i or ",Cnu9 ™,r competion amongst the respective p,,.,. I it tfc property, but likewise their ter
powerful, the success of the expedition had produe- j)f, vouchsafed a Durit,imite admini-ira- rVr*?’ Jr«i ttf npartmmit* , hhood.

A pat., «...b,,,, to p,=eM« ,:on - • о«г.мт«о admiruAra r,, f.,y 8,,,,,  ̂ hffi,,.. *, A, у „f!„n,„tn „ p,!rt
for that city from Kandahar, under the command of llor,‘ 1 ”e lil,l',l,ng hung PiiMh: property, the citizens t>r„|,. 0!it in tb-; N it,.mil Tii -vti». ,u the c,.in..r of
Major Todd, who would convey a number of guns, V/e learn from private intelligence that Mr, Гг- '«nbcimite that every portion of dm S:iid_ house. Hot ;q,„(.|in„j |,H,n«rif sire.-:- wli-ch entirely con-
nnd be accompanied by engineer* to pul the place qnharf. a gentleman of gigantic inlellec*, at lit* r**- [,r',,,l,1Ly 1"'*" i,i l,u ;,dver" -mmd the interior of tin- house, and communie,ited
in a complete state of defence. No credit was gi- quest of the Ghmnher of Commerce, of Shéiléld. bsed tor /itiblic competition f,,r aimual rent». to th« three church •* in the immediate to i-Mnnir-
ven to the rumours that the Persians were again Ins pnhfohed nt І.І» own expense, and at prient . f “ , . . , . hood-Tie Freuci, Church, adi.riM <ha"ilfemre
marching «gainst Herat. only for private circulation, a masterly éxpoftmn ' try an..іти.—Almost the v bole ot the past 8,„| (il| ци. corner of Church .iml Franklin втюч* •

No intelligence hud lately been received of the of the cm ідея of the non-settlement of the Nor? If cas- Ьи* ,І»е:г-м occupied with Military exercises : { hurr|, „„ Franklin sir*- us. n fe.v doors
Sheik force that was to have Co-operated with that ICrrf Boundary (iuesfion. He charges Lord ï‘nl- Artiberv, .'*•« r encihles, and Inf miry, have been below Clmrvb street ; and the African Church nf 
under Sir John Keane in the attack on Cahul.— merston with a criminal nhandortrftefli of his luty, or I'*» eng ig*-.l. Yesterday, the ГтГогт the couWr of Church and Leonard streets onimsite
Kiiojeet Singh was still alive, hut nothing more.— m the poptpmicment of this truly mition.il.quijrion. J omP"atee of Це Y irst Batfnhoti. pataded througb fh0 fheurr*.—the interiors of nil three ,,f which were 
The Britvh force in the neighbourhood of Lahore and he sustains his positions with singular ibilify streets, with hands of music, their npp. ампее eoftsnmeVl. A dweliim* house next h. i,. v
had been strengthened—an intiisperi.sihle prreau- and force Ih Aofis*qt|em;n <1/ flijs pahlicatioj, the was good, end particularly the hnw rolmili-vrUOm- fhditYe On Chuicli яг-et. and one nil Franklin 
tiomiry measure to ensure tranquility on the demise North American Association 011 the twentv-fiN of РамУ Mn,,?f <’,,'nim,ird of Unfit. Hmry, drew forth beiweei the Hutch Church ,,„d the block ,,f h'mld 
Pf lhll peKOII»*». August „«r.ptr.l ,1 рв'іііші «1 «10 lwe Ilnlii, of CO», «рріпіне The F,rj(Boltnli..,i Cny Mil,In. i„g, n,.., Iho I'roocl, СІШГСІІ w.n- „I,.,

Tliu elute Ilf ШІГ ofiuir, Will] Persia rernninf-il on- РагЬйіШШ. of which the fi.Howi.ng і. а Сіру і tiiKirr. Otjafftodirl of Ltenl. Colon,!.I nrt:ti.p w«l Ьн titisr lotiliiirns on 1 ootiitrj sir, et ьогі
cliaoged. Hiink romainod ill Ihe possession nfoilr Tho lioml.ln norilion of flip ilnderoignedMei- « Tt , в.ї-,,"£ v"*1, !’f Cololirl Krt*kl« were „«wlwbl. IftjnMd.
iroop., M Hlrtlnro ,vn« «copied Koor.cllid clmols „ml Ship.ro r.m end o«,ere of ll,c Clry of Го/«,м m7,n' IT Л T,M i*« orierosl. d i,l”«,c tlicalfe. I.igln, „rc
l’”"1;» «II I fomninod mnclivo on lire licks of the ЬшІМі—Bliewelb : f,“'" r'ed«"cl"" P'l.pW, kepi bnrntis under lire siege ell dev : nod a work-
(julf, and would, il wee expected, relrnee Iris fuel- -- That die Minister for Foreign alfiire, In dims,* ,r, ,, mini. we. ivns employed iu repniriiig «,e gas pines
flfeps without utfelnptihg hostilities against Bassora intelligence and iidegrily are entrusted tiie hflimur ‘ af> aHümlfïfl of a discerning.anti line- when hflleft work turned off the gas. a» lie sii/qm- 
0r»,',1®<ni ' lit. and interets of this country, ha» been imtl ily ГШ frtlblic, 18 Called to an I.Cxhihifîotl of sed. hilt r. appears that iiwtead of doing so. In* turn-

No news had reached Bombay from China later charged Wi'h criminality of the gravest cliurfiotcr. Oil PailititiffR ns Int'^e ns life, not tin bv ^ "o/r, irul in a short time the whole space under
than to the 8th of April. It was heheved that the in an ‘ Exposition of the causes and conseqibiices ArT..i.r S, ащ iV а плпііргтт vvIiikt* <І'Є «tage become filled with gns, w
ndnnrnl, wlm had cnneenlrulcd Ins whole force at of the differences lielween (Iren. Drilniu add die ,! .. . " ' a Кп «Іеїшт « HnjC it ,„urfinJ ,|„. light, es,do led with
I Miieolu.lee, only waited fresl, orders lo proceed United Slates on the Boundary Uiiestloo.' eddies- '"♦«rslfted talents (lemnmls ШІГ minimi- blowing in «,« whole of
to f. n 11 in it. sed to the Chandier of Cnmiiieroe of Sheffetd, b, tio.i, etui wltoso nun-assiimptirm of sime-

"S-r Лої.". L", n ,'Г ™/"% Cotrrier Betid ITrwhsrt l “0 . Vour Polltlopcr, «„-lire liot itV, ЬІІГ ХИРИХ If .„«desfy ho ,,.UV 
of tko 2Jdi ofj ,ne. conlatns «10 following paragraph, pray your ilunurtlblo Huitse to Instotfie nn oirpmy , ,(lf nr ft,. |IP
winch we heed hardly recommend In the attention into them allegation.,, demanded dike l,v th. ,„„or ” , î , SCtPntlllc ment, lie lus
nf «теє whose ditty It is In see lint on jealousies be of llm Minium, ami the interests of the in,lie еп-індії for n whole regiment ol ргсіикі-
permitted lo Interfere with the public service. [Signed] RVS9EU. ELUfJR, f ini men, ers, end if « Imrmlessncss of disposition
hnmsîr/Zt^Le’fZe'Ztïd^rmrTe'fh» 1 • -C..........nee, endl у he any proof of Christian rlmrity Im hns

majesty's ship CtihWny for China; hut hi cotise- enough for a whole congregation of Eft-
qm.-nce of tliu impetium in imperio relations existing -«» ^ thnsmsts.
hetwecti the ndiiiiral and thfi governor-geiieiiil, tho L I,aims OF тни I xiTed St \tiis i pox tlicrcft*f"0 wliose time liants licavilv

m я Гр'міііті Піі.оііч.—The following article isjcx- „port yonr lmnds, nnd wlmsn rnpcrflmt'y
il,lug can morn sirnhgly (irn.e die ebsutJltf kid Ini traclei* llm Indope,Iidant, the ol rial ,,f wetdlh springs involunlnrily from the 
сотепінисе of two separnto authorities at a distance l,nPei puhltslieu at ntussols. Jt te if es pocket at every whim of flint* v, forget not 
of half the globe from tlm Imperial government, to the question of indemnities claiinn by in vour daily tnometindes for the синіти*
than this want of a discretionary control over her this піні other Governments for the de- week to call at the I"’Ht It Y where von

КлІІГда
bility of our p.iraiimmit rule in tho Eastern hetnis- out mg the scige It) tlm riencll : i t ice ntid encouragement: something to
pliere, ад tin* power to order half a dozen queens A mon g the itidomnities which mus be improve the tâste and to afford a subject

end St home: end he would vnto.Jtberefure, forgo- regiments in „„Heel nt Fernzapure Cntisidoltd, is one tif « Special rlinni 1er, ..„„.ers-il'mll when tiro usual idle ,ow
ing ut once to the business nf llie ways mid menus. The Singapore pnpera ut Ihe «.Id оПІпу mention ...i.j і .1 ..i 1 ,1 ,„rjnl,, . r,L- l 1 ,1 " 1 1. b

Mr. VVekle, saw nothing in Ihe resolutions ape- that the Siamese n,ni,milles, in iliiilntintl, no doubt, 'V і . , 11 the SLrtous alt, 1 loll s,p ,,1-lhe tiny shall cease to amuse.
Ilv directed nguinst her majesty*» minister.». Tlm ol"llm Chinese govenimoht, had made n seizure of tlie tioyemmet t. We allude ti the Every efibit nf this kind, deserves pa- 

resolution# Polqtod to the conduct of tlm house— opium. (ittestion of nroiievty at Antwerp in 1 .40/ іглітіге nnd еигтігпючмеїн h*r Mr Sl-i.
(Iienr, hear)—st,d not to what bad been «ом,induct The II,up Courier publishes „ genersl order nf This is a ipicstion of International aw, ,tur tlml-efore lie ciicmi-a-vd
of ministers. He thought Ihe bouse mflmtely worse L!eU1e«»t«-e»llernl Sir John Kenhe, dnted bend. If „„„r first l,n il„lnrin!m-,l which і vn ,ILr llltlLlu,t-1 ° 1111 UI1I-IU-
than ihe ministers, tor the house lied thrown every quarters. L’atitialinr, Mât 4. 183У. expressive of Ids 1 .j, 1 , . 1 IcnmnCll whulll.. tn
temptation in their way; it had encouraged every satisfaction at the admirable nnd solilmrlike conduct RpohsiUle, Util gill m or НішаиіІ. W u last 
had pritiriple. and refused to support any good prin- of the ollicer* and soldiers in their difficult hut tri- decide xvho it wits that first comme red 
ciple. If the government propixed anything good, ttmphunt inarch to that city from distant and di hostilities which testified in the but iim 
the Imtlee disarmed with them : nliil he did lint be- tinct parts of India. .•»» і V’ . ». ,t ,t any good could be expected in this parliu- , The praise bestowed on the officers and soldiers , 1 IC l*cPot- 'V as jt tlm commandait ol 

It Was not in the nature ef tlm house to do composing the expedition to t’nndahur does hot the castle, or the Jlclgtans xvlio first Ьфап 
nnythihg good. It treated the people its if they seem to have been merited universally. In n gene- hostilities 1 The qitcstiuh should ho 
were a species of iintamenble beasts, except when ral order dated Hcad-qtinrturs, L'andnhat. the 14th ti0lj fiy t|ie two Uovmiinvnts The tbird 
they were wanted for battle or police, and then they nf May Inst, pnhltshed in llm liomhuu Vnuritr of tlm . . . . , , » \ ‘ .were every thing that was brave and good, amiable, 2d of July, Sir John Keane states that Major t.rif Ра,*У interested should not be ollowc 1 to 
honourable, and noble, when it suited their piirpo- fiths. nf the 37tll Native Infantry, had quitted I).i- suffer from delay tif justice.
■es. tint when it suited them to keep the jieople fur with three companies ol" that regiment, without The credit and the t 
down. II,cn li.cir lihenie. were nl.ri.lgeH 111 till, ihe F.,nelion nf ih. cornmnn,le,.in-ehicr. ehhnugl, by lWIgiurn nlirmul, hits Mlillrotl
state of thing", how was it possible that the people aware of tlie reasons which induced hi# excellency •l.*' . • ? . ’ . -i.. ^
should be satisfied t tie hoped they would сотій- to order him and tho detachment to occupy that ‘rom two events the sUspettsiotl nF ay- 
tie di«contonted till their grievance» w.ere redressed, post, and also contrary to the express desire ofLiett- tnetlts by the banks of nelgiutn and 11 tts- 
anl not allow the members of both houses of parlia- tenant-colonel Dennie distinctly communicated to sels. Private credit has suffered ablest 
hiehl in loll on emv rnuchns anil be<l„ of го«ч. him by «їм officer." a« murli „= llm hutilie Tln> ,-vil r.lil.l

Mr. Attwood attributed the distress ol the people The tMhi Uazfttr of the 10th of June, mentions , , , *, . / . [ ...
to the state of the currency. that Major-general Sir XVillonghhv Cotton was not niU) be prex*ented ; bli t pre judices K ill

Mr. Villier* said the course which that house had suffering from illness. Ue had, however, been in- cea^e when out1 municipal and (іиаприї 
pursued had had the effect of lowering it in the eyes disposed. tVstjjntions arc understood, which imhlv
а:її!;"!Л вЬ2т,7.?г«йт,£ suaa.t ■*» »«« -*«■ «•*

spert oi the people. They must either legislate for piity-governoT of Bengal. mHit.
the people, or the people would legislate for them- The cholera Was said to be raging with some vio- 11 lose two event# should ttot bn aggftt-
selves, or they must place themseh es in such n con- lence at Dhonlià and Bangalore. Tlie Uom/my vated by other circumstances. The tndv- 
«HW. Iqr «.І.»,;» 0» «totjmetofc, оГА. «m». hm,mr оГ «m 2J ol J.,1, mnnîhm. «,n in ,hm ,.|mWs AmCl i« rt, linulaild, l-'rai.ro,
try, a* to be enabled to cast the blame upon those r.ity ot a Mr. George ItmKsean. ol spasmodic tho- »> . і i » .* •
constimencics. if their legislation Was bad. The lera, .after an illness of only five hours. I iUssttt, AUsttia. etc. have had their |ht>-
present limited extent nf tlie franchwe gave a pre- ----- -— pert y destroyed by five in tnu eiitlvpot of
pondewing influence to the nrirtocrucy ou-r the Mr. P. Thompson, the new fïovcmor Antwerp. They demand indemnity fnr 
8о^!^^,іт.|Є2пГР.иШ№^^е/ ««lena <f *C Cens,las, ba teten the their losses, ami iMr tospecUm R„vmi- 

represented in thnt house, which at once looked and «>ath?, and was to sail al>otitt the .thin the tnetlts have presented their claims, |nd 
shrunk from attending to what might lie termed the Pique frigate. This np|*>in!ment appears these will lwecotne more pressing.
Гпоге general and national mn-resta оГ the coi^ntry. n,g to lie very satisfactory, particularly Ihe intentions nf the Vi overt! menti ill- 
LTwhiÀ'«»™roS^i..H to .ІГіт wilt. ti.e WeroentilB Itthaesb ronncctoJ terestmt «re known l’l.cllomnmeninf

traced the recent di«tnri>ances. It wa« necessary, xvith Canada. Ihts nnj»opu!anty arises the tinted States, by aM express rcsijn- 
therefore, that the middle classes of the cmmmimiiy in part from his having been heretofore lion of Congress, has sent a diplômé «<
•hootd be satisfied, if they were aatisfied the le- f«jposcd to the protection on A met і can agent to Brussels, xvith a special misdo?

it* ■ і.її “і,,Лс’'ті,уtalos,i-ss,K,ainu:
meeting* Il wa« the lowest and most ignorant the withdrawal of Lord Ilowtck from by American citizen#.
who talked of endangering property. the Cabinet is attributed to the evidences The British Minister had promised .0

Mr. VVaTbnrron «aid he should в up роп the r»*n of a radical tendency of the administra- support the merchants of England.
Л!!Ті, їлАмтім lion, ip it# late appointments. A cotres- The Chamber of Deputies in Prague

wnen me proposition nan own mnoe to angxnem ■ 1 . —,. ,
the landing army. If the nolle ford thonght that pondent of the Ne .v V ork 1 imes remarks has xvarm.y expressed its views in fafror 
diseotwn w** confined to those clauses of petwons upon this movement, which appears to of indemnity for French ettirens. 
whmn Im had specified, he was much mistaken.— have lieen sudden and unexpected,
ТШ was a forge ctsw of pemowa abodv of mod- _ „ ’ , ,
•rate reformer*—who. ever rince the wt.ig* had “ Certain places were offered to Ihe 
ceww hue offieo, were dwaiiwfiod w|Wiecourse of two most influential of the moderate ra- 

!,1°И <*ІСЛК Messrs. Charles Buller and Ward.
V,»n ,hH l.ortl H.-WTck disortVers nn in- 

тМікя Ih.it inwrnpiiroi in totorrt to Ihe climtii*, I>n the pstn of Lora Melboiirae 
wn, ІІ* Would ІК йкЄсііИ А* ІИіотІ m- », mow omranle instoml of Iwckwanls ; 
trrM. WOT. Mtoudod », ton *o to,Ж|.„ „+irh h, Н-ІПЇ always the most Ічек- 
were as rftprwoTitwl a* Ttiex to no ти fnai , ,, ■ • • . ,* j* ■ ,. ,hod». l> h,.pod The present government would ward of the eainnet. takes fright and re
do something to adi-ance the cauet of reform. ‘ мі gns. Now mark the bad management

mazing » number of private building».
In the Home of Common*, on the 8fh AugiHt.

I
the »ht>r<-< for 3 years, 

hut know» nothing, whatever of the rook or shoal in 
It* above mentioned extract, nnd that he i» Confi ai!. both of

nrnwiillis.dent no »Tirh4exisN.
Allan MqPoiiiiM of Pic ton. pilot, state* that he 

We* formerly a •ihipmiu-toi-, n*і has boon in the 
hit! if Of*Trading about the MagcfnIon F>land#ahd ie 

sequainted with the snrrmmding Const, 
nothing whatever of the shoal nr who k 
Entry Island, on which the Andromache

INDIA.
We have received turough the agency of Mr.

ar.d correspondence British .North
iness of 
rompli- 

yed by the
fact tb it the febellion* arid disRffeeii-d portion of 
the Community an- glad of hi» approaching dépar

ti і» rtimonred in to'.vn that His Frceltency the 
Governor ('. moral has received di»pnt< he* from the 
Colonial Office, directing the rciusVitotoent of 
Mes<r*. PaiiOt. Vallier vY Bedard, tolfohr seats on 
tlie Bench, on tiie ground that their deri-ion was 
foiimb’d in error. hi,r nor from any di- lovai motive. 
It і* січо» id that Ні» ЕхснЦергу refuses to rein- 
stnte them, and leave# rhe maner to kis*nCCe«r/r in

iotrnaiely 
but know» 
at tiie said 
struck.— (ti)srrrcr.

merits tint could he paid him is r

Ml\V> are .«orry to state that the Labrador fi<herv- 
so ;‘ir as this port i< com rued, i* a romplefe foil 

Tho m hr. Willing Fis», arrived here from 
Lal-rniior, spoke schr Success- of P. F.. Inland, mi 
Sunday ee’ni»iirfot off Poi l au Fort, short of w.itvr. 

Iu»» of Captain—supplied lier.— II/. On 27th nit. H. 
Captain Allan M" 

On Saturday e*. 
* daughter of Mr. \ 

At Fredericton, 
3*4th year of her n 
she bore with c.iln 
mgnation, Nancy. 
M. P. P., beloved 
her. She was a t 
wife, and a kind r 

At Sussex Vale 
Esquire, aged 7() 

^early inhabitants 
spseted and e--|r, 
rou* family ol* de 
friunds, in whose 
oil for In* correct 
of bf?iievoîonc*v f 
Christian char icto

4

Amazon. 383 tons old 
Ho.i J-une» AI foi whew tin* government —Montreal Herald.

ТПІЛГ. OF Tire COfiVUO CONSPIRATORS.
Six of the Coburg eon-apintors have. We are hnp- 
to find, been sentenced, after due conviction, toi-

rinds, ranging frojn eevenryears" to six
...... ifiéHrceruuan iu the pcnitentiiiry, where-,
hi? hoped lint, converting old rope mto o.ik- 

they will bear in niind.the fact gut a 
mir offence would likely cause their neck lo be 

encircled with a new ropp. ThA Montreal Gir/etto 
giVf » the following synopsis of the trial ;

We learn, by private account*, that at the Assi
zes lately silting at ('(Amth. the trial qf the brigands 
who l.iii-le.l ip t!mt place, m the latter end nf July 
last, with the intentmif t.f 
inhabit :Пїч ami plimdeririii the town, had been 
cl(»«ffd ; and lh.it the prisoner# were Convicted end 
flenienced n« folio vs :—

vanon» 
in,niilis

per
of Ie

7,і a repetition

who will find it 
incident th .re- nmrderni" some of tin?

Л7І/І

у means Port of Sf. Jot 
dian, lv< u/icy, 

38th. schr. Yarmn 
cheese and win 

30ih, brig Ki’ty, 
Boll і II «m ff Cc 

Fctir. ("ompeerf
M"Le6chl»»rfli

2d, eeiir. Mary J 
B. Hale, flour, 

f'oiHtant, Jolmsu 
flour nnd meal 

Vineyard. Weigh 
Voulant, Billings

second time
laird Lvndtiur.sf observing (hat he had no objec

tion to p-rmit the hill to pass that stage, on the un
derstanding thnt it would he properly considered in 
Committee.

Lord Lyndhnrst said, that the trials of the War
wick rioters having now terminated . he wished to 
ask the noble viscount tit the head of her majesty’s 
government when he purposed fn commence the 
inquiry into the conduct of the Birmingh 
trite* 7

Samuel 1*. rfSiT. to ho confined in the Perideniiar.y.
for Sl'Vnl

Voter
do. five years.

Joseph Auh, senior, nnd Joseph A«li. Juninr ; 
tho one to he Cunfilled in the Fpiiitfiiliary for six 
months, nnd the other for twelve months, ami to pay 
n line, otio of fifty pounds, and the other of one 
hundred pounds.

It ii sit id, lii.it, from the nature of the evidence 
addirci-d on tho trial of Inc prisoners, nothing COtild 
exc'-. I the atrocity of their dosigHs, It wns proved 
by Moofl, who gave'(he information which led to

YVilkiui, Henry Wilson, and VV m. Baker, 4f

am magis-

Viscount Melbourne replied—Almost immedi-

Lord Lyndhnrst. —Can tlie noble Viscount speci
fy the xact time ?

Viscnttiit Melbourne.—A# early as it can be con
veniently dune, (n laugh.)

On the order of the day fur the house resolving 
itself into committee on way* and menu».

Mr. T. Dimcombe moved n resolution, consist
ing of twelve separate proposition*, whereby he as
cribed the troubled state of the count' y to the mis
conduct of the ministry and of the parlia

no measures to improve the people's p 
social condition, to reduce the price of com, to 

render justice cheap, to extend the elective fran
chise. to protect it by ballot, to give relief from 
church-rates, to provide for national education, to 

the nfliur* of Canada, or lo hold nut tlm 
linpo of any redress for these manifold grievance 
at any future time. The time, he Mid, wn* coming 
when gentlemen would he meeting their constituents 
«I country dinners : let them take this hill of fare to 
those assemblies. It would not do to pift one nf 
their cold contemptuous negatives on this motion. 
If it were adopted, even now. some natisfartioit 
would be given : tunny it bayonet might be spared, 
and many n life preserved.

Lord John Ru»«ell denied that the house had neg
lected all the enumerated grievances. On the corn- 
law* Ihe chartists themselves had protested against 
alteration ; so likewise os to the ballot. The church- 
rate question was, indeed, untouched ; but the sub
ject of cheap justice had been taken up. nnd Would 
probably be provided for in the next session. Nor 
would he admit that no hope had been held out for 
the future. Meanwhile,,.the present time required 
that authorities should lie maintained both abroad

the secret of tho prisoners, tmd who admitted him
self to he a Cimfiidemte Patriot, that llmir objtiCj 

only to murder ami plunder some of tho 
inhabitants of Coburg ; hut to render a systematic 
plan of this kind subservient to Ihe WffthfO'f Irtg nf 
the Government of tipper Canada. To the latter, 
he had no objection* ; hut he hesitated ns to tho as
sassination of the iiilialiitnuts proscribed by llm bri- 4
gauds. These principally consisted of Maurice 
Jaynes, n wealthy farmer, who live* on tho hack 
rond, about four mile* from Cohourg. nnd who was 
supposed to have a quantity of specie in hits hou 
the two Messrs, Boulton, and Mr. ft. Henry. , .. 
shier of the Commerei il fiatik nt Coburg. After 
perpetrating their diübolir/н purposes, 
intention of the brigand* to have made their e-map» 
to the United States, by hi «ans of я schooner lying 
at tlm wharf nt Cohourg. Monti further tinted that

I і fihip Orto*«l Va 
Robert Brm 
Amy. Grab- 

Brig Henrietta, r 
Elizabeth. I 
Wardhiw. X
Sir Л. McN 

(Ian

was notI 1

uii-ut in Ink- 
olitical

Schr Cairo, 
Sylph, 
Eclipse. Wl 
Vigilant .

which я 
edyesterday, uwi 
chored off the fiat 
nn anchor, and ii 
the Foul Ground 
was afterwards di 
rv, where she lie*

»ng
which, ns soon ns 

J great УІОІеіІбЬ, 
the stage. The scenery 

and light frame work nroimd were almost instan- 
faitoousfy II a blaze, and when the alarm was giv
en the flames it em bursting Iran every part of tho 
house. So rapid was tho progress nf the fire, tlm I 
the person had barely time Jo Cut-ape by jumping 
from o window.

Cn-
re. :

The bar 
doiiderrit wns thearrange

'•led In have been joined by 
des on the Canadian side, for 

purpose of effecting n general rising, and they 
igbt n supply of iirius in that expectation. It is 
e hoped, however, that the punishment which 

ortaken the miscreant will lie 
others of alike Character, and whom we greatly 
finir. (Imre arc still a number ill Upper Canada, a» 
well us in Ihe United Stales.

We learn that numbers nf the political prisoners 
will be liberated, ns many m 39—with every disposi
tion to bo lenient that usually actuates the human 
breast, we, nevertheless, must express our great 
Objections lo this course. If n few of the political 
prisoners of 1837, had been punished, some exe
cuted, and some transported, w»» should, in nil like
lihood, have escaped the Calamities of Inst winter. 
An immense expenditure would have been spared, 

tihiahle lives saved. Those win

tlie brigand* fully expr 
about eighty ConfédéréOf course very little was saved from the house 

Mr. Keen, who happened to bn in the then'rn, we 
are informed, succeeded in saving a part of his 
wardrobe, hut the Other actor# lost everything — 
The book* ний most of tho contents of tho uox-ollicc 
weto saved.

Mr. Wallick's

till!

Subit Jolt
ДГОТІСЕ is Ik
I. 1 Defaulters a 

in, will ho posif'i 
the Charter, і I* siii 
before Tuesday Ii

By Urd

.81. John, 23d пері

Saint ,4oh
"jXruTlCE is In 

1 1 meut of Tv 
Stock of the tibov 
iu at the Sncrelnr 
first day of Novell 

By Urd,

Sf. John. 23d Srpl

littioil
Г Ml 11.8- Work і
J. tin delivery
27ill sept.

Л І CANTED it 
V V aged WO 

rare of Children,

a warning to I

loss must ho very heavy. The 
house bad been newly painted and decorated in the 
most curtly manner, n...| ||w sect 
lies were of the tnnst expr.i|*ivè"ki 
hot leant that Mr. Wallnek Nved any thing. The 
amount of hie loss is ♦atioUSIy ••stiunited, hut it is 
probably about 015,01)0. beside tfo hreukittg up ol 
all his extensive arrangements fur tin. -easoti. The 
losses of the actors ami actresses It WInm be ditli- 
Cllll to estimate, bill they have all sitU'cred члсгеїу.

Tlm theatre was Imilt in 1833 for tin Ittliui. u.,». 
hi House, nml was opened a* stu b in the court* of 
that year. The Italian Opera was tolerably limit., 
tained the Inst and second semaJII, but elll-set|iiently 
failed entirely, and tlie house was i.lused. It 
then converti d into a llu-atre. bit) it was not very 
prosperous till it саше Undet the management of 
Mr. Wallnek abolit two years ago, who had suc
cessfully. fcntiiltleted it lip to this time.

The cost of tlm theatre was about ф*30,000. The 
building wus insured, as we imdersiaiid, about 
$30.000.

Last night Mr. Kean was In make his first ap- 
henranсe since his illness, and nearly all the place* 
ill the theatre had been taken before the lire broke 

Many of the ticket holder* came iu time only

uery sod proper- 
iml. We could

tolland many v 
last winter, may be called the victims of the Auilm- 
•uie«. Fxpwiieiien is it good monitor, but some 
Puttie will hot hearken to it. or be guided by it. 
\\ e i.1V(. no iniiihiper feeling towards the nnfortu- 
hnte pm'ticul prisoners, but we cannot find a justi- 
ficatidn fin lenity towards men twice gtllltÿ. It is, 
tin doubt, veiy ptoesiint to the Attorney-General, to 
cause pardon tot,,, extended to tinfbrBttiate being*, 
but Justice, ami h*r Mercy. Huuild sit in judgment. 
Mercy to the British H habitant*. lias been ton murli 
lost sight of, in commi^ttiii.m for their foes. This 
has been repeated a tlmihatid times, however

u>e in preaching Itheti coitiinnti eense is 
scorned, it is expected tlmt 
and of tin men will it ever be paid, with greater 
truth, they left their conntrv. fW titeircountry’* 
good. Next week, Ihe UnjJalo will sail.— Montreal 
Courier.

Ci all

I

Launched, from the building yard of Mr. Benja
min Appleby, nn the 17ill lilt, a superior iron fas
tened brig named the Hitrdhnr. The W. Iris been 
pronounced by judges to be one of the fittest vessels 
of hef class ever built by Mr. Applebv : elm is own
ed by Mr. Janie* Malcolm, of this city.

ard of Messie W. II 
iS. oil Wednesday last, 

steamer Nova-

* У

lievc that 
tneht. !

Launched from the ship \ 
tfe It. Hall, nf.Gratirille. N. 
anil lowed into this harli.

KCt-
tliete is II»niir bv tlm

srntia, n new ship nf about TOO tons, called the 
“ Vurstiit.” built for Messrs. Eaton, llurnhant Л 
Co. of this city.—"Ellis is tlie largest ship that lias 
yet been brought out iff the Annapolis River, 
reflects milclt credit upon her enterprising builders, 
nnd adds one itiore in the many fine ships owned

charge of a Nitrsr 
to character will I 
given. Apply at

ylNCi: llm мів 
a Piaho Forli 

ill their posse ssii 
leaving tlmm at tl

ЖосЬг
Г1АІНІ8Г. Bi-hn 

fl. tiers of the 
and have nut yet 

/ Membership, w ill 
I cilice in Prince V

the гате, so as ti 
Sm-iit ol'tlie Lvcln 

Sept. 27.

to *»e the Imiise in ruin*.
'Elm walls of tin- theatre on ГІиігсЬ nnd I^miard 

streets are pinnditig, but nearly the whole of the 
rear walls fell as snort a* the root was consumed.

The live was communicated to the roof of the 
African (.’lunch on the op'posim corner, and in n 
short time the whole interior was in liâmes. The 
walls lire toll standing tmd are apparently uninju
red. We could-hot learn that theie was ally insu
rance on thé building.

While the African I ’hureli was hurtling, 1 
extended ill the opposite direction, and a In 
sa ihe time communicated to the I- tench and Dutch 
Churches.

The French Catholic Church was one of the 
Ihhst chaste and bcnntifrtl buildings iti the city, ti 
has been fthMivd hut a short tiiiie. 'Etie walls and 
pillars were iff highly finished granite, tmd it w as 
suppo-urd till.yesterday that it was fire proof. The 
interior w«ifined tip in a very co«tlv manlier. ‘Гін* 
fine organ ill ties Lhurrh. we are l appv to learn 
was saved. The Walls and pillar# ill fiotil are 
standing, nnd appear tn he but little Injured. The 
h>s«. however, mûri be gm.it, nnd we are informed 
them is no insurance.

The Dutch Reformed Church has been recently

ah*ut fit) will visit Asia.
f

consiilcratioti дзп- :і
»

UPPER CANADA
Vesterday’s and Sunday's mail* have furnished 

ns with 1 pper Canada paper* from all part* of the 
deter province ; the subjoined is tlie most interest
ing intelligence «fini lied by ih.-in :

At n meeting nf tin- Grand Lodge ffOrangemen 
for the Con lily оГ Y<nk. held at Montgomery’# ta
vern, Etobicoke, Dll Friday, tlie 13th instant, called 
by II. Ogle Gnwnn. f>q . Provincial Grand M*#- 
ti*r. tlie follow in* icsohition wns pu>.?cd uiiaiii- 
miUixly :—

at this Port.—0

HEAD UUARTERH, FiirnttmcTox.
30fA Srptt tuber, 183!).

Mti.lTlA ORXKKAt. Onnuns.
Th*» l.lenteiiiint Governor and Commamlvr in- 

Cltii l" has lieeti pleased to make the following pro- 
kmlioti*. Л «•.

J une# RuheriFon. Gent, to he second l.i-MH. liant 
|i liit- 1st Battalion iSnini John City Militia.

2-7 Jlaftalion Chaifattr.
j Lieutenant Philip Jltsfisun. to ho Captain, vice 
llyslop who mitre* with hi< rank.

F.nsigii C. Hawkins, і

Hugh McKay to In Ensign, vice tlawkms.
V,y Command,

the fire./ < f

1 ;
іOn motion of O. R Gownn. I’.sq , seconded bv 

Major Eilitlt,
RoKolved—That We entirely eschew, rm-demn 

and repudiate every -'n trine, opinion and senti 
ment, tillered, rxi ms-i'd. or written, hv the Right 

‘Hon. the Lari of Н'ігініпі, in his Lordship’s Re
port no the state ol" these provinces.

That we equally repudiate the government of 
any faction in ihe colony, and arc determined to re
sist the sway til" radical*, which seek it: ahy manner 
to impair mir institutions, or withdraw from the 
essence and principle* of the BriiUli Constitution

Tut-: (it:і
lo ho l.iinti.-iiaiit, vice Jii*-

ON 81 EUR
from llie Un

• respectfully anno 
men of this City, 
un y for instrnctu 

He purpose* I 
morning, and a 
noon. Private 
tended dining the

M
GEO. SHORE. 

Adjutant Central Militia.

repaired, nnd had been occupied hut a few we- ks 
previous lo die fire. 1’iie wail* of this church also 
are «tainting, nnd in gih»d condition.

The three-story brick house# between the two 
es. in Franklin alrect. Very fortunately es

caped with scarcely any damage, live interne 
heat, while the chnrêlv* were burning ott each side 
and the theatre in the rear, placed them in so much 
danger, that it seemed impossible to save them, but 
the well directed efforts of the firemen, aided h 
good supply of water, prevented the fire iVoni ex
tending any further.

The whole loss Is probably $300,000.

KING’S COLLEGE,
Sr.r ткавші 26th. 1833.

At a Convocation held this day the Reverend 
Jstiks Wtt.t.iAti Disrrow, A. IV, was admitted to 
the degree of Master of Arts.

We ntidenitand '.hat some of the capitali-ts of 
Varmonth contemplate building a whale-riiip nest
season.—Com mwfire.

Kisoston Sept. 1-І.—A not/ter initanrr. af' tl.' 
rifUam# of the Amerirtn AwrAordirs.—Bill John# 
ton. who was brought with so milch hivnde from 
New York to Watertown, and from whom so lar- e 
a bail bond was required, has takelS poraearioh iff 
Grindstone Island again. We suppose we sh.til 
soon see another war manilèsto from Fort Wallat.■. 
We have been told front w hat we consider goe 
authority, that on Sunday Inst there were land* d 
on the island three cases of mnskets. several k«

*Й *» ЙЗСЙД* , fan-. Ih. Am'riraft .n.hw.io, .n d„l, -moing
("? Mr W?«*V- h"»*Г1™-1'1' IV* »i,h ih. frowh-r .ymp.ff.irm; l«hni. M.,„U
» «.H I» rcbml., мй«н ММмИ .,М,„ h, firoff IW.’.. . m
p,»n«mi. A dm.m, w,ll h. «refitod m Bro-lvrty. ,v ,,f Am»rit,n »„4 ... h„ .

b™" ,h*' 17C*T Col. Worth, on .he v„y 6nt of i. Mrtlmg
tm, llonm ^mlJhecm.w.-ff mm * ffmm. A Mm n], r„, e,p!,„,«„n ; h.l ifp.rm.
h«.j.l,r«l .«ff Г.А«мН. .h-«m m,,hz he pm np m<i| r„w.,6, w Ifce^mff from ronfin.m-m I ,

****** І.» ...onm^ff » ffm p.pm., ff„, 
eeweable pan m vie w nose cny. in* t oumryman Novara allowed to go at large. Wnhont any nt- 

Coft* Taxor.—There arc robe no shipments of tempt made to arrest them, because ttov^hadmtiv 
breadstuff to Hatape fro* this conntrv—it in now a -wardered and robbed Canadians, which we appre- 
settled qnertion. The little that England wdl want bend i« almost considered a prsiwworthy anion by 
«foe caa easily get from the comment. This fact the frontier inhabitants generally .—( krowkte.
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of Pupils on To 
1*hree Lessons 

Other partie» 
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- Parser Enwxnn Isi.xsb, wept. 17. —On Friday 

* we experienced a very severe gale from the 
N. E. Toward* the afternoon it blew with t it men
tion* violence, accompanied with torrent* of rain.

principal damage done in town wa* the unroof
ing a part of Mr. D. Reddin’* house ih Цоееп 
street, and almost every board fence Was prostrated 
nr injured, and some bmlding* were altogether de
molished. From the country the account* are most 
distressing. Trees in the Woods are nprooted in 
every direction, and it was with great d.-Литку 
travellere conM pass along thtfroads nn Saturday.

Frcroc, Srrr. 44.
On the evening nf the 5di inst. H. M. ship An

dromache. struck on an wnknown rock, riff I’.nrry 
Island, one rif the Magdalans (not the Pearl rock) ; 
and it being at *e top rif high water at the time, 
she remained ten boors on Shore, hnt got off w ith

list• ' Л" І
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Th.

Ù Oar (««rorament will certainly anXr- 
rtan.1 that the property of these faretn- 
ers is plaecff nmler ihe protection ofitt- 
temational law. This is one of the nocs- 
sities which must I* Orknmvledged. the 
mranent having arrive# to rliapeae of hese 
claims, it is sarely far the inteees* ofRel- 
einm to meet them, withont, hnwver, 
ahanff-vning negotiations an riiis sa joil 

I with Holland.—-^Washington Globe.
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